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ABSTRACT: A collapsible antenna boom and coaxial trans- 
I521 U.S. Cl ........................................................ 333196, 
,isSion lirle having an inflatable inner lube. ~h~ tubular 
333/95, 174/28 (Request), 343/884 casing is made of tivo sheets of thin sheet metal butted 
[5 11 ht .  C!. ........................................................ R 0 1 ~  3/06, eogerher and seam welded to form two prcPfsuding Ranges at 
H Q 1 ~  3/147 Holq opposite sides of the casing. The inner tube, which P F E P V ~ ~ ~ S  j50] Field of Search ............................................ 343188 1 ,  considerable strength to the boom, has compartmcnes 
884,7O5 9155, 915 (A),  880- 723? 877; spaced around its outer circumference and a center campart- 
333/969 95 (A), 95, 3,000; 1741287 29. lo59 997 ment all interconnected by ports. Four par;,liel transmission 900; 2916003 601; 521105 line inner conductors are all equally spaced around th,e inner 
[561 References Cited wall of the center compartment. The outer casing serves as the outer transmission line conductor. The design of thc tubular 
UNlTED STATES PATENTS outer casing and the inflatable inner tube permits the boom co 
2,212,128 811940 Richter ......................... 343/915(A) be folded and rolled on a reel when not in use. 
a second solar array 16, command module 18 an? se-vzce 
COLLAPSIBLE ANTENNA BOOM ANDTRANSMISSHOPd module 20 Attached to a space station 10 are t ~ o  a m ? 3 ~ n z  
LINE booms 22 illustratnng one embodsment of the preses" mrdes- 
eion Attached to each antenna boom 22 rs a$ ~ s r t e w a  corisrsi- 
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION 5 ing o f a  ground plane element 24 and a r a d ~ a * i ~ p  element 26 
- - 
FIG 2 nE:ustrates a sectaon of tubular as-*enaa > o c ~  22 The Invenkaon herem was made an the performance of work 
which COnSPltUteS the outer casing of the sncerlion 9000~7 22 
w e e r  a NASA contract and rs subject to tFle provlslons of Sec- 
IS made from two strrps of metal, made of tntanlbrn ~r &e~yE,i 
+ o- 305 of the Naisonal Aeronaut~cs and Space Act of 1958 
um copper, preferably 4 anches wnde and 5 mils tCrcL w?,c'- s 
au?"c Law 85-568 (State 435, A2 U S C, 2457) 10 seam welded so as to form two large protruiiing flalges 28 a? 
BACKGXOUND OF THE INVENTION erther side of the boom Boom 22;ekes the eRdal P i r P o ~ e  of 
provndlng great strength to the structure cons d e r r g  ets 
1. Faeld of the Bnventaon weight, and is also used as the outer conductor o" the koaxrai 
This Pnvenuon resates to an antenna boom and transmasslon transmssslon line 
lzne and more particularly to a coBlapsibEe antenna boom and 15 FIG 3 1s a vertacal sectional view of the boom 22 r,ri*h E ~ S  
coaxlal transmlssson Inne havsng an Inflatable Inner rube plastnc Inner tub 30 ~nflated and slspportung the u a ~ l s  0" 'the 
boom 22 The anner tube 30 IS dlvlded snto srvera; o d e -  com- 
2 Descrrptlon of the Praor Art partments 31 spaced around the crrcumfer:?ce of sts oister 
Wrth the ever ancreastng use of vehncles of all types, such as 32 CoWaflrnene walls 34 separate Ihe ccrnPafirnenes 
autoanotsve vehicles, boats, amcraft and part~cularly 20 31 The Inner walls 36 of the outer c o ~ p a ~ T m e ~ ~  31 l@r?*. 
spacecraft, there has developed a need for a comblnatron an- cenle"omPaflment 38 which may have a :quare i d s  lq 
renna boom and flexible thansrnlsslon line which can be co$- FIG 3) or curcular (not shown) cross-sectsonal srca Tt52 com- 
lapsed and rolled up on a reel when not an use and yet 1s excep- paflrnents 31 and 38 are rnterconnecred b~ .;everia' port% s9 
anonally strong for its werght and capable of supportrng one or 25 located In 34 and 36 A p'ura"gy of "ppei Ftsrps 
more small antennas or antenna arrays for frequency ranges separately attached to the inner side of In"' JQ 
'rom VHF through S-Band these copper strips 40 are excited an phase the stups 40 
A particular problem has arssen wnth regard to the develop- Operate e'ectr'ca"y as One 'quare center condLctar '' 
ment of transmassnon Ennes for use wzth coilapslble or extenda- The Inner lube Of the transmassson lEne Is pneumaenc2"~ 
ble antenna booms ConventaonaE coaxlal cables have large at- 30 sea'ed for pressur'zatnon up to 30 pounds per 'quare 
tenuatlon at frequencies above L-Band and are difficult to In- p"ssu"zation st'ffens the boom 22 and causes " " assume a 
wnrhan elkher ~~a~~~~~~~~ booms or reel booms In  addl- cclrcular More r m ~ o r t a n t l ~ ,  Qressurrza6e04 
tion, such cables are not flexable enougl? for use with collapsu- 'lonS center conductor 42 at of trne 12 
~ l e  booms which are cusrcntly available on the commercial and holds at there It also causes the center co-rpastrent 38 3f 
~ a r k e t  35 the nnner tube 30 to assume a square cross-sectia.i.,i shape because of tensnon In the compartment wails ?4 
SUMMARY OF TKE ENVENTlON The rnflatable inner tube 30 is constriAc:ei! oT i;a.stor 
plastac, oreferably havnng a thnckness of aSori* 3 -IF\ --h s 
AccorelmgSy, It IS an object of this :n.ventron to provrde an was selected over Mylar becacse of Lrc -,yce et-r e--- 
antenna boom with an improved transmissson 'me 40 perature characterlstncs, Rexuse s:rengtfa and bond,-c cVme-  
Stall another object of t h ~ s  snventlon rs to provade a corn- taes Kapton 1s a flame resrssent material wplcn rot c\ar  
bnnataon boom and improved transrnlssaon Blne under 800" C kt does not melt and 1s nnrusnbie 5- i c ~ ~ s  PC t b , ~  
Yet another object of this rnventlon IS to provide a combma- materlal I<nown to the Inventor. Ka~eon has >e,- C;cxcd Cber, 
tlon boom and unproved transmlssnon h e  havrng lower at- one-half znch diameter mandrel 2800 tames 720° ' oefore 
tenuatron at  frequencses above 2000 MHz and havang more 45  breaksng and over a one-haif anch dsameter man-rel 1 7CC 
f l e ~ ~ b r ~ ~ t y  than co~ventlonal coaxmi cables These and other trmes at minus 63' C before breaksng the c, pDe- caraicrqrs 
o?ec*s are accornpfashed rn the present Inventson which pro- The Kapton d~eEectr~c dud not break d~rrmg ti-e ;?*re- 'low 
ces a co:lapsable tubaiar outer coslng whnch furallshes great temperature) test 
ztructazsal strength to ?he boom and w % ~ h  ns also idtallzed as an The Kapton dlssnpat~on factor us bgh at ro?w trrr-pere'~re\ 
eu'er Eransmlsslon Erne c a ~ d x t o r  The invcn+.on also corn- 50 vasylng widely toward lower kahes at both '7 p e r  a r c  .wer 
prqses an ~nflatabje Inner tube havsng its outer walls shaped to temperatures For thss reason, Yapton i s  noy  ePer used d s  I 
f i the enaes waFIs of the casing and ar leas8 one Qnner twnsmrs- d.eIec!-lc .r a dev:ce for t'le Bransrnmssron of -ac 10 '-re: uelcr 
m a  5 ~ e  cond~,iet3r artached to the rnner nube sagnais Houever, the radao Frequency losses 'ire s r a  1 b i r t h l r r  
- 
the dnelectrlc, nf the dneiectric rs thsn nelatlve co the reed soacz 
BRIET 3ESCRT"TiON OF THE @%%WINGS 5 5  wlthan the conductors 
The snventron ~ J E I  be more fully understood by the fogow- 
rng dieta~fea descmptlo? when taken together w~th  the accom- 
sznylng drav~ings "rr wb~clb 
FIG B as a plzn v:ew of an orbltang space laboratory wxth the 
~nventlon nn its extended posltlon, attached to the orb~ting 
snace laboratory 
FIG 2 is a p~de view of a sectson of the 5oov 
FG 7 is a vertlca? sectional vrea of the boom whch as 
taken ztong C~ne 3-3 of FIG 2 and sbourng the Inner tube sup- 
p~r^Img the boom 
FIG 4 7s a verteca"iectsonat vlew of the boom ard lmer 
tube In I?S co ?apseo configuratron 
The vertacal sectlonas vrew nn FIG 4 shews *ire UCOT 27 
wrth 21s inner tube 30 an colijapsed configura*ro-, --kc c-05s- 
sectnonal long axns of the ~llustsatnve ernbch:irqer? ef t te cc - 
lapsed boom 22 rs about J lnches long A "lf a - P ~ ~ c  k - g * ;  3' 
thas collapsed boom 22 could be wound on ' ~dc-~oo*  d ame 
ter reel (not shown), aF des:red When the '50v-r 72  s d - -  
wound from a reel, the sarrng action 06the toe.. ,? c\-2.76.. 
unto a nearly e'hptrca: cross sectson Press~irvatLcn of t -e  
inner tube 30 a f t e ~  expansnon of the Soow 22 In z s s ~ - ?  1 crr- 
cular cross sectaon Psessurszat~on also f~v.,c-, '-e scrare 
center conductor 42 ~ n t o  t\e center of the b w m  72 .V'I i l l ?  
surcs a constant charactersstlc ampedaace or 5" --P - o-p 
the lennth of the boom 
" 
DESCRIPTION QF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENT - As may be computed by those skilled in the art oC trr!-s+s- 10 slon lines, at 2270 MHz., the resistance of rh:. ::.-ar;i;r ::L::cr 
With continued reference :o the accompanying FIGS. canducco~ is 0.537 ohmimeter 2nd sesist;:*cc o':he sc2a-t; 
wherein iike ::xmerais designate similar par?s and wit-(? initial inner conductor IS 0.7 26 or?m/rnete:-. 
:,:cention directed to FIG. 1, there is iliustra:ed a space stalion The attenuaelo? of the lice is 
designated generally by mumera! BO including an orbits! R .7P6- 
woritsfiop 12 En a spent socket stage and hzving solar array 14, 75 "=%I-&o= jbG -..0()716 Nei,ei:irnctcr-- .1>(;22 ~'?>/,-(b:,<.-. 
3,569,875 
3 4 
~n RC-9 coaxial cable, by comparison, has a much greater at- said inner tube; 
tenuation of 0.6 dWmeter at 2270 MHz. d. said seams permitting said casing and said inner tube to 
As will be understood by those skilled in the art, a complete fold down to a substantially flat configuration. 
system for the use of this invention might include a reel, means 2. The collapsible antenna boom and coaxial transmission 
for sealing the boom and transmission line, radio frequency 5 line of claim I wherein said inflatable inner tube has a plurali- 
connectors, and a pressure valve for inflating the inner tube. ty of outer compartments spaced around its outer circum- 
However, such additional elements, while they may be used ference and a center compartment positioned inside said outer 
with the invention, are not considered part of the invention compartments. 
being claimed here. Therefore, no further disclosure of these 3. The collapsible antenna boom an&oaxial transmission 
additional elements is deemed necessary. 10 line of claim 2 having at  least one said transmission line con- 
From the foregoing it niay be seen that applicant has in- ductor attached to the wall of said inner tube center compart- 
vewtee a combination collapsible antenna boom and coaxial ment. 
transmission line which is a considerable improvement over 4. A collapsible tubular outer casing and coaxial transmis- 
such devices known in the prior art. The inflatable inner tube sion line comprising: 
supports the inner walls of the boom so as to make the strut- 15 a. a collapsible tubular outer casing having two protruding 
ture exceedingly strong for its weight. The device may be col- seams at opposite sides of its circumference, said casing 
lapsed and roled up if desired. In addition, the attenuation of being effective for use as an outer transmission line con- 
the coaxial transmission line is considerably lower than in con- ductor; 
ventbi~al coaxial cable at  frequencies on the order of 2300 b. inflatable inner tube having its outer wall to fit 
MHz. Thus the ivention represents a major improvement 20 the inner ofsaid casing, said inner tube having a *lu- 
over previously kiaown structure for radio frequency transmis- ralty of outer compartments spaced around its outer cir- 
sion within flexible booms. cumference and a center compartment positioned inside 
I claim: said outer compartments; 
I. a collapsible antenna boom and coaxial transmission line 25 ., four parallel inner tPansmission line conductors equaliy 
comprising: spaced around the inside of the wall of said inner rube 
a. a co%iapsibie tubular outer casing said casing having two center compartment and extending longitudinally along protruding seams at opposite sides of its circumference, the inside wall of said center compartment; 
said casing being effective for use as an outer transmis- d. said seams permitting said casing and said inner tube to 
sion line conductor; fold down to a substantially flat configuration. b. an inflatable inner tube having its outer wall shaped to fit 30 5. The collapsible antenna boom and coaxial transmission the inner wall of said casing for suppartirig and line of claim 4 wherein said center compartment has a square 
strengthening said casing; 
c. at leost one inner transmission line conductor attached to cross-sectiona1 area' 
